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FREE Landfill VOucher

Mayor’s Message

Starting in October, get a free voucher for one
trip to the Front Range Landfill (1830 Weld
County Rd. 5, Erie, CO 80516) to use between
October 1 to October 31. Pick up the official
voucher at the Town’s Administrative Services
building (311 Fifth St.) Monday, September
26 through noon on Monday, October 31.
The landfill voucher is good for one (1) load up
to one (1) ton. Please note, one load is defined as:
• A single vehicle or truck with items OR a single
trailer with items.
• A vehicle/truck with items pulling a trailer with
items is considered two loads, and additional
charges will apply.
• A maximum one-ton limit applies. Additional
items/weight will be subject to fees from the
landfill, paid by the resident at the time of
disposal.
What items are accepted at the landfill?
Are mattresses or box springs acceptable? Yes!
Learn more about what materials are accepted at:
FrontRangeLandfill.com/materials/
Don’t forget, our other Fall Clean Up Day Programs
include: Senior Item Pickup, Electronic Recycling
Program, and Tree Limb Disposal.
Clean Up Days programs are for Frederick
residents only with an active utility account,
including trash service payments. Be sure to bring
your ID and your utility bill as proof of residency.
Hours and details vary for each program, so be sure
to check out our website!
FrederickCO.gov/CleanUpDays

Colorado & Tipple Intersection Closure
Heads up! The Colorado & Tipple Intersection
Project will continue to move forward with a full
intersection closure around late October. Please
prepare for traffic delays, detours, and alternate
routes when traveling near the Colorado & Tipple
Intersection. Visit our website for information,
FAQs, and updates on this construction project.
FrederickCO.gov/Roadwork

Neighborhood Watch Meeting
The Frederick Police Department (333 Fifth
St.) is hosting a Neighborhood Watch Meeting
on Wednesday, October 12 at 6 pm.
Hear
sector highlights and crime reports about your
neighborhood. An active Neighborhood Watch
program relies on Block Captains to serve
as points of contact for their areas and meet
quarterly with the police department to share
concerns. Get involved, come to the meeting, learn
trends, and help keep your neighborhood safe.
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“October is Community Planning Month, and I am
darned excited for you to hear some WHOPPER
updates coming soon. New opportunities, a more
robust business community, and most importantly
to you…major focus on current and managed
residential growth. It is not easy to plan and maintain
a population of 17K and growing. Still, our planning
team works tirelessly to put your quality of life
first and foremost. I often think of this department
when sharing our value of “D-dedication” with
our community. They know what Built on What
Matters means to you and fight ferociously for your
happiness.” Hear what else Mayor Crites has to say!
FrederickCO.gov/MayorsMessage
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Built On What Matters

Contact Us

Town Hall: 720.382.5500
Municipal Court: 720.382.5530
Public Works: 720.382.5800
Police: 720.382.5700
401 Locust St.
P.O. Box 435
Frederick, CO 80530
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National Community Survey Results

And the Winner is...

In the spring of 2022, we asked for your
participation in a community satisfaction
survey. All households within the Town of
Frederick were eligible and encouraged to
participate in the National Community Survey
developed by National Research Center (NRC)
at Polco. The survey results were presented to
the Board of Trustees in May and referred to
during the Board’s annual retreat in August
to include resident opinions on strategic
plan work. Along with detailed results, the
survey provided four overall highlights:
• Safety continues to be a community strength
for Frederick. About 8 in 10 residents evaluated
Frederick’s overall feeling of safety as excellent
or good.
• Ratings for health and wellness are on the rise,
helping to contribute to a high quality of life
in Frederick. Three-quarters of residents rated
their overall health as excellent or very good,
a 10% improvement from Frederick’s survey in
2018.
• Frederick’s economy has shown improvement
over the past few years, but it remains an area
of opportunity for the Town. Overall economic
health was rated the most important focus area
for Frederick in the coming two years, with 90%
of residents prioritizing it as essential or very
important.
• Residents’ appreciation for local leadership
and governance is trending upwards. Residents
gave high marks to the quality of services the
Town of Frederick provided, with 71% providing
excellent or good ratings.
Where do we go from here? Residents are
encouraged to sign up with the Polco civic
engagement platform to become part of
Frederick’s digital sounding board. The Town
will continue seeking public input on Frederick’s
existing ideas and initiatives to inform policy
decisions. Tracking changes over time helps
leaders measure progress and make data-driven
decisions. Together, we are Built On What Matters.
View the full survey results on our website.
FrederickCO.gov/CommunitySurvey
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The Firestone Freethinker’s 4-H Club “Butcher
Holler Cabin” float was the First Place Winner
in the annual Miners Day Parade. St. Teresa’s
Catholic
Church
Knights of Columbus
took Second Place,
followed by En Face
Studios with Best
Performance.
Thank You
Sponsors:

Gold: Centennial Lending , L.G. Everist, Inc.,
RE/MAX Momentum, Rock Solid Saloon,
TBK Bank, United Power.
Silver: 4Rivers Equipment, Apollo Energy,
North Range Behavioral Health, The Holly
Vejrostek Team JPAR Modern Real Estate.
Bronze: Carbon Valley Church of Christ, FCI
Constructors, Inc., Josephine and Grace,
Parenti for HD19, Ramey Environmental
Compliance, RE/MAX Nexus.
In-Kind: Mile High Golf Cars.

Tiny Terror TOwn
Get ready for a frightfully fun evening at our
annual Tiny Terror Town! Join us Saturday,
October 22, from 4 to 8 pm in Crist Park (105
Fifth St.) for a family-friendly Halloween event
including safe trick-or-treating. Participate
in our Big Beast Bazaar pet costume contest
for great prizes, and take a tour of the world’s
tiniest haunted house in our Miners Museum. In
addition, market vendors are joining in the park
with crafted goodies and tasty treats available for
purchase. Have a spooky but safe evening with us!
FrederickCO.gov/Terror

Thanksgiving Dinner In A Box
Come together for our annual “Thanksgiving Dinner
In A Box” community program! The Town, FHS
Student Council, Carbon Valley Help Center, Rocky
Mountain Christian Church, and the Weld County
Food Bank partner to provide dinner to those in
need. We aim to donate a complete “Thanksgiving
Dinner In A Box” to one hundred families in the
Carbon Valley. In 2021, we served 104 families who
otherwise might not have a Thanksgiving. How
can you help? Nominate a family in need, drop off
specific food items from the list, or donate money
for pumpkin pies. Visit our website to discover
how you can make a difference this holiday season.
FrederickCO.gov/Thanksgiving

